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TRIED TO lHIfS JOU El lilt
ID CC 3 Btnv

TrukJ Wert rollovreel tp
hi n Slioired right and

TVll Shot Down

T March 6 Special Thtn-
I Jul hefore da light Joe Inv

ito lives about nine mil east
I T discovered his barn on

itki by prompt work wis ex
A vcrldge his son and
Jjhff took the trail or the In
iuJ folioTOd It ncross a Held
ipound anil come upon a
tot Charlie blms who the
cttto hold up his hands In
filing so he r ached for hla
ris > erlde shot him dead
Dind Hveridge hnd had a dtf-
kom wd It Is thought that

IT fired the barn through re
it the ngro was a citizen of

nation the court here haa
fiction Others aro thought to

fliM In the attempt to bum
tit barn and a deputy United
tinhil went up there to arrest
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Of Spain Stated Ca-

noYasIMS

IMS TAKEX 0 OlMCIAL nECOG-
Mzaci3 op th eact10 ov-

coxgiieii

DESIRE TO iERYE
COIIDIAL ItnLAllOM

IMTEU STATES

Cannot Peflu Xloir Tnr rorelgn-

1onrr Would Do Allowed to Go-

CubansINot UelllBercuts

New York March 6 The World will
publish tomorrow the following au-

thentic
¬

statement of the policy of
Spain as to Cuba and tongress from
Irlme Minister Canovas It Is accom-
i anled by a personal message to Jos-
eph Pulitzer from the president of the
council of state at Madrid authorizing
Us publlcaton The statement Is aa
follows

Madrd March 6 We hae a set
no ottlclal notlticatlon of the the lnten-
tlonE of the American uoernment and
cannot therefore tako connl7ance rf-
or protest by note against any of the
proceedings of the senate and house of-

rcpresentathcB of the United States
We liae taken no oillclal notice what
oer of the proceeding niU jpeechos-
in Washington during the past week
Nor haa we sounded the European
powers or courts lepardlntr their tup
port In any form Alt we hac don Is-

to show to the American go eminent
and Minister Tajlor that we hae en-

dea orcd to enforce reipoct for the
American legation and consulates and
hate ordered the Miulild Oranada-
Baroclora and Valencia unl ersltls
closed and wc will close nil universi-
ties

¬

schools and estiblshments whose
itu1ents dare to mi kit demonstntlonr
hostile lo the United Stateu We will
send to prison and prompt trial all the
authors and promoters of such disturb-
ance

¬

Nothing1 will h omitted on our nlle-
to show our deslte to preserve cordial
flatloni with America I am con

lnccd that we posfcs ftitn lent means
lo qutll any hostile demonstrations
The government of fpaln resrets and
has made all the amends possible for
the manifestation already made of the
IndUnatlon which tho speeches nt
Washington naturally exciud among
the oertoyal people of Spain

The situation now Is one of extreme
delicacy

Indeed I cannot define how far It Is
possible for the government of Spnln-
to pi mil t amicable ond careful nudla-
tlon of a foreign power however hon-
orable

¬

and d interested It may he
without Incunlng the jrrate risk of be-

ing accused of subinlttlnc to outride In-

terftrence prescure and dictation In-

t inH i of a ell II war
The United States aro a great power

and until they it cognize the object and
tncojruge the slmH of the insurgents
they are friendly to Hpiln After the
recognition of the belligerents In Cuba
bv the United Ftates It would he Impos-
sible for the government of hpaln to
accent the good office of Irisldent
Cleveland or to permit anv nlterfcrence-
w hit ever Neerthetesa I still hope
come means will be round by the presi-

dent to anll alienating tho frltndly
relation with tho United Statfs which
Epnln has shown this week that tine
prizes highly

I am fully alive to the significance
and the poeslble consequences of tin

oto of the United Rtstes congress to
rebels as well ns to Spain lit her lela-

tlcns with the United mntcs espec nll-

In

>

the matter of FPitrch on the high
scan and In the matter of private op-

portunity
¬

and filibustering expeditions
Tho only new and seemingly war-

like
¬

prenantlon > et made by frpaln
are made simply with a view to enulp-

plnjr a fleet of warsMpi and trnns-

Atlnntlc Ptcamers to chase filibusters
and to gi ard the coasts of Cuba That
Is tho sole object In view

I am determined to carry out the
ndmlnHtratlvo polttlcal reforms alreadj-

ob d by the Cortes as soon as tho-

nacincatlon of the Islipd permits and
such economical reforms as may Jjo
consistent with the interests of both the
colony and tho mother country

But It is impossible to attempt re-

forms

¬

during a civil war or under an
foreign pressure In tho present condl

tlcatVt 6amdlt thit the slightest
ground exists for tho recogn tlon of tho-

belllgerenc of the Culrtn insurgents
resident the Marauls-

f SSita l3Jla in the n nlnnf Ms

executive count 11 are nomads like the
rebels ond ever on the move Tor in

were nearly surprlwd and
capered this meek b a Bn n col-

umn in tho province of I>as lllas

SgnCdCAVQVAS PCI CVSTILLO-

OMAA IlSW IIOMII TIIIIO-

Wftir the Hloterii ere IlUpers r-

tTluy Cltrrrtd for rrnme-
Vilencla March fiThe riotous dem-

onstrationwhich
¬

occured here yester-

day was cou d by the parade of th-
otd nts wfo marched through the

Ion lire fepaln-

rtmv
street Yankees etc Theyn v Ith the

by the medical and art
indents and altogether over 1000 jounp

mard to the United States con
m 1at There thc > thtew a few Bto-

nesSv heVe

Station Wi the B e° States

FltOH STiTIJ CAMTAL-

II m l ler l llcUrd 111 Aroooa-
Iho u rliunl

Efty

TOUT WORTH TEXAS SATURDAY MAHOUT 1800

GrcenwalFs Opera House

GAZETTE COUPON
This Coupon will Admit a Lady to a Reserved Seat

Free of Char go

TOINTOHT-
At Qrcenwalls Oprra House when Accompanied

With a Paid Ticket

EDWIN FERRY COMPANY
IN

stock Incorporators Kate McDanlel
Mettle llhode and Nettle Murray

The llrst llaptlst church colored
of Austin lncori orators S 11 Hamil-
ton

¬

1 A Scott and M M ITanklln
The Air Blast Cotton OIn company

of Waco capital stock J50 000 Incor-
porators

¬

H A 1alne It II Chatham
and r D Itarning-

AThe governor today offered tho fol ¬

lowing rewards 200 for one How en-
chargej with killing one Mr Smith in-
Otango county January 1 lSJf J209
for Tim Davis colored for the murder
of Mellnda Melting a German woman
at Galveston In December 1M 2 re-
newal

¬

200 for Ike Cooper for the
murder of Harriett Williams In Aug-
Ufct U91 In Tlurleson county aNo 200
for the airest of T JI McDatle for
murdirlng Hairy Washington In De-
cember 1691 100 for Mark Williams
for killing Dennle 1ort and 0 for
Abram Montgomery for klllng Llzrle-
Mo itgomery in November 1803 In the
same count

ltI AM WIM-

3fa h IJhiuhbc 1 Dune In Southernen
Houston Tex March C Special

A terrific hall and wind storm struck
portions of South Texas early this
morning In thit city a couple of stores
were flooded nn account of defective
roofs At Hallettsvlllj windows were
smashed roofs pierced by huge halt
stones and orchards and gardens ruin-
ed The loss to the East nurseries
alone Is over 1000

llnnlnn Wool Triiile-
ftoston March C The Boston Com

metilil Bulletin will sa > tomorrow of-

th wool trade
The week jUBt pnssed is tho lenst ac-

tlvo Known for veurs Concessions of
prices would te u eleps Thtru Is aim
pl > no demanl for wool the sales of
the week are 26 000 pounds domestic
and tbCaoO pounds of foreign against
9Hfino domestic nnd 759 000 foreign list
week an I 2 259 000 j oundi domesttc-
nnd 1 S33 000 foreign for tho sitne week
last > ear
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iroitnil sumii o 7m rn iomohI-

tOW MKIILll IUJ IV lltMJ in III-

UCIOIIC THIS MHIIMMl 4Irlt-
ti iiiit iicirnnn u rrit
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CO MIMIUM WILL AOTMKAIC

Hut It In Ilellrted Hint lnjrment of
the Inilemnlll Wni Iteftiaed

New York March 6 A Bpeclal to tha
World from Caracas sajs The ninety
da > s allowed Venezuela to answer the
demind for indemnity for tho arrest
of IntJHh oincliU Barnes nnd Bakir-
on the Ifruan river In December HSM

has expired
The government will not speak off-

icially
¬

but the highest authority Is given
for tho stutement that Venezuela has
refused to pay tho Indemnitj declar-
ing

¬

that the question of the anest and
the boundary dispute cannot be separ-
ated

¬

To pay the Indemnity would be to
recognize British sov erelgnlty ov er
Venezuelan terrltorj-

It Is believed hero that unless Sir
Julian 1auncefote and Minister An-

drade can ai range mntters satisfac-
torily

¬

In Washington Bngland will us-

foicc to collect the money treating the
arrests as distinct from the boundary

A new race courso has been opened
here Tlire American horses ran and
two of them Contestant and Callsta
won

m iiuh IMvcii
Will Do Itullt hi > c lork br wil-

lliuu ItoFketelli
New York March 8 The Wcild this

morning sa > s
William BockefelW the multlmll-

llonalre president of the Standard Oil
compan will soon add another palace
to tli magnificent ones that now grace
thf millionaire district

In company with James Stlllman the
ronlnIaw of his brother John D Bock

Teller he haa purchased seven lots
on the ol Bite of St Lukeo hospital
Kour of the lots front nn riftyfourth
street nnd three on riftfifth street
They aro 125 feet from Hfth Avenue
and run through the block

It Is snld Mr Bockefeller has the re-

fusal
¬

of the Klfth avenue frontage and
that when this ground Is added to the
present purchase he will erect a mag-

nificent mansion taking in nearly all
the space

Iop rrellmlnnrj llenrlnff-
Clebirn Tex March 6Specia-

lnn
>

Turner who was arrested a few
ft for throwing rocks at a Santa

was carricil to-

Aharmdo
enger trainI > pa

today for n preliminary hear ¬

ingbifore the justice of the peace of
that precinct

IBOLUTBEY PURE

Yero the Questions

Asked Huntington

COMIIICIIATIUV Ol PACIIIO llIIll-

OAU DILUT lliSl3ir II-
Vsixatc couuirrua

SOME SMARf REPLIES

1IADU DV HUVTINnOV IN T11U-

LINGLISTIC 11 KL

Mlrldends ljild by tlie Csnlrsl Ta-

clllo Itond nnd WImt Wns-

Douo With Tneiu

Washington March 6 After a vaca-
tion of two weeks the senate committee
on rnxlflc roads todav resumed the
consideration of the lacltlo railroad
debt question

Mr C 1 Huntington was called
Whin Scnutoi Morgan appeared the
llngulstlo duel between himself and
Mr Huntington bican The senator
began immsdUtely I y asking Mr
Huntington no to his objections to the
1uttlton report

Mr Huntlngtcn repUbl lb 1 ohm

Jccted to it as a whole
I know he said all about the

building of the Central PaclAc-
It li not su much about the build-

ing of the road leplltd Mr Morgan
What we want to know about It Is

what was made out of It-

We did not usponded Mr Hunt-
ington make anv more than we were
allowed to make under the statutes

Continuing an to the division of the
prolltrf he said he could dlvld a thing
In which two wero lnterestid exact
In the middle

Senator Morgan Can jou do that
when > ou nrn on one bide and the peo-
ple

¬

on the other7-
Mr Huntington I can
Soiator Morgan I am polng to give

jou a chance before wu g t through
Hefirrlng to the construction of the

Southern laclflo load to uina Ails
Mr Huntington said that he could not
romembet how much actual money he
had put Into the construction of th-

Cential IMcfflc More than 50000O-
Chnd bicn put Into that comoanj by
himself and his associated but that
half of the monej had bem borrowe-
somo of It on the governments bonds
He sold that seventyfour mtleH of the
road had been built In seven > enru
that 2nWOC00 In bonds bad bicn le-
cclvcd from the government that first
mortgage bonds were Issued for 25-

Ottoooo more and that there was JC0
000 000 worth of stock

He said he would not do the work
again for over twice the amount he-

recelv ed-

Mr Huntington said the road paid
well for the first ten years and until
the Atchison and Northern Iaclllc
had come In as competitors

Mi Morgan asVed why the dividends
hud not been put In a sinking fund
and used In paving the government
nnd first mortgage debt to which Mr-

Huntlnrton replied that It might have
been done except for tho novelty ol-

It Such things were never done he-

nddel The Flock was entitled to Its
dividends Furthermore the gov em-
inent had Interfeied with the purpose
to do thi through the Thurmnn act
Mr Huntington Id he could not re-

member how much had limn received
on account of the dvllends but he
did not think the amount wae large
He thought the dividends had never
exceeded 0 per rent

Senator Morgan referred to the fluc-

tuations In the stock an the result of
manipulation but Mr Huntington took
exception to the use of tho word He
said there had been no manipulation
and this Is he added not a proper
word to use Mr Huntington sild he
had sold stock paying a dividend at 19

cents on the dollar but declared In re-

ply
¬

to a question that this was not
done to break the market He nUo de-

clared this was not rcmnrkabl and
that he had made the sale because he
wanted money

Did you tell your broker to sell as
low as he could gett

That H a question replied Mr
Huntington that the senator should
not ask me JJul 1 did not tell him

Mr Huntington said that so far at-
he knew these low rales had no effect
upon the Union Tactile stock He had

Highest of all in Leavening Power Latest US Govt Report

TEXAS STATfi LIBRARY
Tains gaze nrraf

riUCE FIVE CENTS

le For Sale
16100 Cows located in the counties named as follows 3000 in

Webb 5000 in LaSaile 600 in Colorado 500 in Anderson
1500 in Coke 500 in Ellis 500 in Panola 1500 in Webb
1000 in Live Oak 1000 in Jefferson and 1000 extra good
highly graded spayed cows in Crosby

63100 Mixed stock cattle distributed in the counties named as fol-

lows
¬

7000 in Presidio 4000 in Donley 1000 in Baylor
2300 in Tom Green 25 000 in Chaves county N M 500-
in Stephens 3000 in Howard 3000 n Chaves county N M

6000 in El Paso 800 in El Paso 1000 in Shelby county
500 in Chambers and 9000 in Guadaloupe county N M

29600 Twoyearold steers located in the counties named as fol-

lows
¬

300 in Erath 1000 in Menard 1000 in Smith 2000-
in Nueces 1000 in Duval 2000 in Eody County N M 1500-
in Mitchell 2000 in Encinal 1200 in Webb 700 in Calla-

han
¬

3000 in Hardeman 1000 in Kaufman 1300 in Reeves
2500 in Chaves county N M 600 in Wilson county Texas
1200 in Frio 2000 in Cameron 500 in Live Oak 4000 in
Live Oak and 800 in Crosby

26000 Yearlingsteers located in the following counties Three lots of

500 each in Coryell 500 in Erath 500 in Colorado 2500 in
Liberty 1500 in Hopkins 1000 in Smith 1000 in Taylor
1000 in Ellis 1000 in Nueces 1000 in Duval 500 in Van
Zandt 500 in Fannin 2000 in Encinal 1000 in Anderson
1000 in Burleson 2000 in Travis 1000 in Lubbock 3500i-
n Eddy county N M 1500 in Midland 500 in Live Oak
1000 in Jefferson

51100 Three and fouroldsteers distributed in the counties named
as follows 2500 in Menard 2000 in Colorado 800 in
Callahan 400 in Eastland 3000 ir Tom Green 3500 in
Coke 500 in San Saba 4000 in Liberty 3000 in DeVVitt

500 in Uvalde 1000 in Crockett 5000 in Encinal 500 in-

Garza 2500 in Hardeman 1000 in Throckmorton 3000 in
Crosby 4000 in Mason 2000 in Glasscock 4000 in Korr
2000 in Llano 1000 in Harris 500 in Eddy county N Mf
2500 in Chaves county N M 400 in Atascosa county
Texas 1500 in Live Oak

185900 Total
The above which is only a partial list of Uio cattlo wo have for sale

will bo sold at prices in keeping with tho market Buyers will fiuu it-

to their interest to call on or correspond with U3 botoropurchasing

Cattle Commission Dealers
ScottHarrold Building

sold no Central Pacific stock to bear
the Union Pacific

Then what did you sell for asked
Mr Morgan

To pay my debts
To whom were jou Indebted
To those from whom I had borrowed

money
Who were they
Those who had let me have money

Mr Huntington then declared that
he did not know who 7ils creditors
were

Ibe committee adjourned until to
morrow

ro IttorrcT oin lT nA s-

1rotn HlmrUn Who It In Walt or-

Tlielr IVntlon Sinner
Washington March fl At tho open-

ing
¬

of the session of the house a bill
was parsed on motion rf Mr Over
strict Itep Jnd to atoUflh the cakh-
pdnnent f pensions

The purpese of the bill Is to pievenl
the pw Indllng of old > eterans who draw
their pension money at the agencies on
tin quarterly pay Alls

This bill requlies all pensions to be
paid in i hecks sent to the homes of
the pensloncra-

Mr Hull H p la asked unanimous

eonsent for the consideration of a til-
to relievo Genera carllu of liability
lor 11 SO expended by Captain J M-
Iljde In ho ioicij of a party of Bind
cnts who were snow bound in tho lilt
UroItot mountains In U Mr WU
son Iter 1 lilio objected paying thnt
the puty had deaerttd a citizen of
Idaho and left him to die

The house thin resumed tho roneld-
r rat Ion of tho rcnidlnlrg ft t tuns of
the amendment tu the legislative bill
to nliollsh the f e sysltm In the cases
of United Ktnti nUfrnpis and mai-
shals After sornu unimportant amend-
ments hod been adopted tho legisla-
tive

¬

blll was passed
Tho house then took Up the consider

at ion of the postoflce appropriation
bid

Mr T ud Itep Cal chairman of tin
committee who lifts charge of the bill
explained Its ptovlsions The bill Is
the hrpent of Ihi annual supply bills
It carries 91913717 3 72 Hi less thar
the estimates but 3 87f7W more than
the current law carried

Mr cjulgft Cltep N Y asked wheth-
er It would b possible under the pro-
visions

¬

of the present Ml for the post
ofTlce department to continue what lie
denominated tho spy isim for sur-
veillance over carriers etc

Mr Louis In reply explained that the

the

I

commltfe did not desire an oljclal-
of the gtvermnent to embark In new
enterp lc and therefore tho appro-
prUtlon by the first assistant postma-
stergeneral

¬

tu tin ploy Inspectors had
bun segregated so that money rnuld
not he used by him for that purpose
Ths ommlttee lad decided that it
vets not desirable to divide the inspect-
ing

¬

fnreo and hnd therefore cut off
the force under the first asilstant ik M-

inartb nral and Increased the regu-
lar

¬

for uider the fourth assistant
postmaster general by making pro

lflton fir thirty additional Inspectors
Wltho it foinplvtlng the general de

hate the commltl o rose and at S-

o clock a recess wm taken iinUI
ocloek Ihe evening session to be do
voted to the consideration of private
pension bills

About a doon of thesr bills were
favorably acted upon at tho evening
session which was without noteworthy
Incident

I

3Irrl iit-

Itln Vista Tex Morch 6 Special
Mr M J fihaw of this lace was mar
rlM yesterday ut Blum lo Miss limmrt-
McCarty and Is now the guest of-
Mr and Mrs W JL Jordan ot this
place
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The CLUETT Brand
TI nXlltLU TOLD COLLARS

Have solved the cracked 1nen prob-
lem

¬

f r bentpoint shapes llcntpotnt
collars are becoming to more men than
any ether shapes put the linen
ciacks so quickly where It la bent oyer-
In rel underlng-

QKTTilU KIND THAT WONT

The alien Brand
CoMirs and Cuff arc Quirnteedl-

ooda Try llicm Forila by

SANGER BROS
A VVV >rVSrW < AAr >rW

y

Will lrnvo for Dallas every mev I

a except Monday M 3rOO otlMk ij
rnrrylnir lis f 1 j
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